
LEBA NON VALLEYINSTITUTE.
AT 'ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. BURNSIDE, A. N., Principal.
Tim ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21st.
THE SCHOOL has the advantages of a:pleasant and

beautiful Location—spaciona linildinga—Ven,illated
Rooms—s fine Library and Cabinet.

THE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the tuneho can
alferd. in School, or to the profession he designs to fur-

THE NOPMAIOEPAETMENT offers speciaiiipivan-
• : togate,thosc who propose to engage in Teaching;.as
~the- Course. pursued conforms strictly to .;he require

of the County.Superintendent. and to the Course
.ofthe State Reimal School.
7. CIRCULARS and further information can he oh-

.- *dried .by. addressing the Principal.
W.. J. BURNSIDE,

&no 25,1882. A unvllle, P*.

'For Sale or .Exchange..

ri GE undersigned will sett,or exchange for -a' SNrALLFAlOl,llil3 desirabl- }faits°, and lot of Ground, in
East street, East Lebanon. The Mouse is a

o nevi lion-story BRICK with Kitchen attached,1,1 1, all4ell.built'and well arrangedwith all neces--11 latrYbonveniences. Also Cistern; Eatilleuse,Smo -e Donee, all 'kinds of Fruit Trees,' Ac.ron the
premists. .This property if not eold,,will,beexelian4ed
as above: GoodAnd indisputable title, glven.Ent
then Information apply to

JAMES N. ROGERS Tinsmith.
Lebanon, July 16,1862.

. .

• Ralik ,Vir;,-
county;,wouldreulietftilly'intOrie lees friends sud the-p.ublle,

, that ho has connected himself. with Wr:Lewati; %Intebe
--TOBACOO'',SNITYP 4ND.SI UAlt BUSI htESS,

N0..1.48
where he will be.gled to receive ens tomeri,'and-willCu
sell at rates that will prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, alay 20, IEIB3.

LIST

Black,
Black Drown.
-Sn;«ir Drown.
Light Brown;
Dark.blue, •
Dark Green,
„aght Green,
Purple, ,

R S.

Crimson,
Saimaa,
Scarlet.
Dark Drab.
Light Drab,
Yellow,
Orasipe,
3 age la

, .Stale,
French Blue,
Rophl Purple,

So .eri o,
and

Pio

. ~utors.
For dying Silk, Woolen mid Mixed Goods, Shawls,
Scarfs. Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, !sonnets,-Hats; Fea-
thmrs• Hid (Hayes, Children's, clothing, and alt. kinds of
Wearing apparel. with perfect fair colors.

A Saving of .80per cent.
These Dyes'are:mixed in the form of powders, eon•

centrated, are thoroukhly tested, and put lumen pack-
ages. For twenty-five' cents ,you can color as many
goodeas 'Would otherwise coat five times that Film.-
Thp process is simple, and any one can ace the' Dye
with perfect.success. ,Directions inside of, each 'pack..

Manufactured by HOWE STEVENS ,240 Broadway
Beaten. • .

J. IS.:LEMDEROER,I.Lebanon t ra., wholesale andre
tailFtgpq, and for einre,nyDi. ROSS nn4l D: S. RA 13. vit,
J..ebanian . April

*LIT- s
~.„; AGENirSiWAP:TE• ..

WE will pay from $25 te.s7s. per annuities, _and all
V V expenses;"tolictive.Agents: or give a commission.

Particulars sent free. AdAress;Eitla SEWING. AIMMINZ
COMPANY, IL.TAillESOoneral Agent: Milan, Ohio.

May 13, 1863.

THE CORNER
WILLIAM BARKER—TH 2 YaUN PAIIII3T,

BY ARTEMU3 WARP

No, William Barker, you'cannot have
my daughter's hand in marriage until
you are her qua/ in wealth and social
position.'

The speaker was a haughty old man
ofsome sixty years, and the person whom
he addressed was a fine-looking young
Irian of twenty-five.

With a sad aspect the young man with-
drew from the stately mansion.

Six months later the young man stood
intthe presence of the haughty old man.

'What ! .you here again ? angrily cried
the old man.

,Ay, old man; proudly exclaimed Wil-
liam Barker. am here, your daugh-
ter's equal and yours.'

The old man's lips curled with scorn.
A derisive smile lit up his cold feathres;
when, casting violently upon the marble
centre-table an enormous roll of green-
backs, Willian Barker cried—-

'See I Look on this wealth. And I've
tenfold more ! Listen, old man ! You
spUrned me from your door. But I did
not despair. I secured a contract for
furnishing the Army of the
beef —'

'Yes, yes !' eagerly exclaimed the old
man.

g---and I bought up all the disabled
cavalry horses I could find—'

6l. see ! I see?' cried the old man.—'And good beet -they make too.'
'They do! they do ! and the profits are

immense.'
'I should say so r
'Arid now, sir, I claim your daughter's

fair hand
'Boy, she is your's But hold ! Look

me in the eye. Through all this have
you been loyal 7'

'To the core I' cried William Barker.
'And,' continued the old man in a voice

husky with emotion, 'are you in favor of
a vigorous prosecution of the war !'

am, I am
'Then, boy, take tier! Maria, my

child, come hither. Your William claims
:thee. Be happy my children and what
ever our lot in life may be' let us all sup
port the Government !"

You= LADIES, 'MAKE A NOTE or Tins.'
—A late member ofParliment, writing to
his datighter, says:

"I observed you have more: than once
offered me, as an excuse for the few let-
ters I got from you, the statement thatyou
are a bad correspondent, and so forth; and
I have apologies occasionally from others
of my friends pleading for the same fault,
the pressure of indispensable avocations.
Now such things are not in good taste.
The last of them is ill-bred and the.former
seldom sincere. It is no compliment to
tell one that you attend to him only on
the cessation of what is more important
to you than minding him; and 1 much sus-
pect that, were any one to reverse the case,
and tell you, in plain terms, that you are
-a wretched, or even a lazy letter-writer,
you would be pretty apt to lose your tem-
per. Worse than both these, however,
is the really slipshod common-place, often

-adduced with an air of of ig:nality and
wit ofappParing..t _pit y

_ frierid_for
having to read your letter, and telling
him at the conclusfon, "1 shall not inflict
my trash on you any longer; I now re-
lieve you from the purgatory," and the
like. Those are gross vulgarisms, and
poor baits laid for a complimentary an
sorer. I know, my dear Jane, you'll take
these remarks of mine in gond part.—
Look into the best colleCtion of published
correspondence, such as Madame de Sev-
igne, Lady Wortly Montague, Pope, or
Cowper; and though, in all of them, you
will- often find fun and humor. they are
tree from anything like what I have point-
ed out for your avoiding. .

(nr- Here is a specimen of paradox
that may amuse the young folks. There
is one way in which 45 may be deducted
from 45, and 45 will be the remainder.—
Look :

Put all the numerals down in reverse
order. Then put them down underneath,
in the right order, and substract. The
sum of all three of the lines will be the
same, viz: 45. Thus:

9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2•: 1-45
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9--45

8 6 4 I 9 7 5 3 2-45

gs,„ When stretched upon his bed, in
the agony of the gout, it was reported to
Chatham that one ofhis official subordi-
nates pronounced an order impossible of
execution. him," said lie, rising
up and marching across the room on his
swollen feet, his face streaming with per-spiration from the excruciating effort,
"tell him it is the order of a man who
treads upon impossibilities."

Or'An Irishman in describing Ameri-
ca, said : "I'm told that ye might roll
England through it an it wouldn't make
a dint in the ground ; there's fresh water
Oceans inside that ye.might dround onld
Ireland in ; an' as for Scotland, ye might
stick it in a corner, ye'd niver be able to
find it out except it might be by the smell
ofwhiskey."

Viir It has become quite fishionahle, in
Paris, for ladies to be in exc.edent physi-
'cal condition—in other words embonpoint
is quite the style, and stove pipe waists
are considered perfectly frightful. This
is all hecause the Empress, as she adyan•
ceS in life, is showing a tendency to full
mess.

tar A burglar who broke into a house
at Euclid Creek, Ohio, during the absence
ofthe-family and pocketed spoons and o
then portable property, in getting out of
the window stepped on an insecure coy--
er of a cistern, broke through and was
-drowned.

New Root and Shoe Store!
lIIE undersigned announce to the public that they
I hate retrieved their New Boot and Shoe Store to

euribtrleml Street, Lebanon, in John Oraefr's building
ono door west of ths Confectionery Store, where they
•-;111t,"20, ;.: intend keeping constantly on baud a general as•
lientsortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys amt
Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
ell of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surps‘se.l byany other workmen in the country.
to effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who

may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large atocls of
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted tobe as represented.
The public are invited to call and examine their stock

previous to purchasing.
. Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rates, ANDILM MOORE.
ffMM2M

Lebanon, March 'l6, 1862

FITS! FITS! FITS! .
A . ItlellgV, Merchant Tailor, respectfully anA nonnces to thecitizens of Lebanon end vicinity

the t he has J ust returned from the city with a line as-
sortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMORES,
all of which be will sell or make up to orderat
prices to suit the times, at his No. 1 Tailoring Besot].
lishment to Keim's New Block, 4 doors South of the
Buck Hotel; South Walnut street.

All work entrusted to his eara, will be manufactur-
ed in a workmanlike meaner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goods purchased elsewhere lent he cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Haring had years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Goods business, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers 'alt the advantages result
lag from said acquirements, he feels satiatied that it
will be responded-to by a very liberal share of the pub-
lie patronage.

friendscall once to please me after that please your.
selves.

July 8, 1883.

BOOKS & STATION ERY
A NEWPIRra.

WALTZ HOUCK
OIILD inform the Public, that havingbought

WV consolidated the Bcmk'and Storesoandr
IL A. Roedel and George Waltz 'theyare now prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand (H. 11.Bendel's) in Cumberlandstreet, where
they will always have on hod a large and well se-
lected supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, and as an inducement they offer their lillscella
neous books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York and P iladelphia Daily and Weekly
Papers. and Magazines, can be had and subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by calling at their store-

Anything wanting in their line will be cheerfully at-
tended to with promptness and diSpatch

Lebanon, Nov. 12:1802: ' ".,

I= 15=1
G. L. ATKINS &

TT :VYING united it the 13004! and SHOX Sweirisss.
and from their determination to be punctual. and

make none but the best of Italic, they feellike soliciting
a large of publicpatronage. They will always be found
at their OLD STAND, 'New flonmino.) in Market Street.
nearly opposite Widow Rise*: Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on band a large aesortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS. &c., which they offer at reduced pricee.
_WI. Persons decline at this SHOE STOIU eau' be

mited with READY-ltArts WORK. or have it made to
onlcr, ,Yatisfaction. is atzcaps marratGed.

447. Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. - [Lebanon, July 3, 1501.

A 'MINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store Is fitted
r.l up in good order for comfortand convenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.

A TKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, both

For Ladies and fientlemen.
A THINS C BRO. promise to be punctual, and will en

dearnr t. please all who may call on them for Boote
and Shoes

WALTER'S MILL.
rII.IIE sill:wt.:bar respectfully informs the public that
I be has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa

tam. formerly known as "Straw's"and later as “Wen-
gert'o," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
..ebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very supertorartiele'of

eg3BE OCID-tea IZUW
as cheap as it can be obtained from any other source.—
He keeps also on hand end for sale at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BILAN, SHOIINS. Sc..He is also pre-
pared to do all kinds of Cosrmarate "%Vona, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
rites all to give him a tria:. The machinery of the

is entirely new and of the latest and most im-
proved kind. By atria attention to business and fait
dealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WiIEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, &e.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market,prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN IVALT,EIt.

May 7, ISM

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
_ fatplorw.
THE undersigned has removed

his Saddlery and Harness
- _

Manufactory to a few doors South .
of the old place, to the large room lf
lately occupiedby Hillman k Bro..,asp d ,vo -
a Liquor store. Where be will be hanny,to see all.his old
friends and customers, and where he has increased fa
ditties for attendingto all the departments

mi
of his busi-

ness. Being'ileternedte be behind- no Other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to-obtain and
ma +e himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services 'of the best work-
men that liberal wages wouldcomMand: Fie will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice. all descriptions,of:lIAUN i• SS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles. Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Ilarnees,Lluggy.WhL,s ofthe best manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes. Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted. Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind: such as Buggy St hips, Cart Whips. &c.; Flames
of all descriptions Halter Obelus, home-made Traces.

&c, all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any thatcan be obtained in any other, establishment
in the country. • All he asks: that.thosei desiring any-
thing in this line, Should call at big place anti examine
al; stock. He feels the fullest Confidence in his ability

etve entire satisfaction.
1.M., All orders thankfullyreceived and prompily at-

ended to. SOLOMON SLUM.
North Lebanon Borough, Aug 33 1862.

HARDWARE AT COST.
rnE Subscriber otters his large end well selected
I stock of ILAIt DIVARE. PAINTS, 01 LS. &c..

.11T COST FOR
Parties wbobare settled their accounts to April 1, 1881,
will be allowed a liberal credit on purchases—Thooe
who have not settled will And their accounts with
A. S. lily, Esq., for Immediate settlement and collet
lion. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon,July 17,1861.

1 862 NEW STYLES. 1 862
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland ••Street, between

Market and the Court House,north side. has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of 11ATS AND.CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully luvi
ted. Nate of all prices, from the cheapest to the mos
costly, always on baud. Ile has alto just opened a splen
didaesoitment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PA NA3IA, PEDAL, PEARL, -HORN/ LEG
HORN, SP:NATE, CURIAN, and all others.

erli„.ite wilt also Wholesale all kinds of Hate, Cape
&c., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 30,1862.

Plumbers' Materials
CEIMILES

IMPORTER & WHOLESALE DEALER.
firo. 520 Commerce St,

PHILADELPHIA,
Constantly in Store, a Large asvortntont of

COPPER. 'ZINC. IRO I) LVANIZED IRON BATH

White and Plug Basins.
White and Marbled or Blue Closet Basin S.
Ship Water-Closets . complete. ,
Water Closets ofevery description.

PUMPS, BANS,
Ironshilsa.
Iron and Enamelled Portable Wash Stands.

Vitrified Drain Pip... ::ends, Bronchia; & Traps
Planners.' Bras,' and Plated-Work of every descrin

Lead Traps and Rends, Pine and Cedar Ifydrant
Posts. tJydrant llods. PlumbetT,' 'Hooks, Marble Sl-bs,
Rubber nose. &c . SIR low as any House in tho country.

April 22. 7863.-3m.

DEEG'S
LIQUOR STORE,
MarketSquare, apposite the Market House, Lebanon. Pa.
r F. undersigned reapeectully informs t..e public

that be has received an extensive stecit, of the
choicest and purest Liquors of all deedriptlorts. ?These

Liquoie be is invariably disposed to: ear at on
preeedeutedly 'law prices.

- • Druggists, Farmers, II otel Keepers, and oth-
ers will consult their own interests by buying of the
uretereigeest. R. DEED

Lebanon April 15, 1863.

NERCIHIAN'r TAIL Rtriti.
Q 8. RA NSAY, in Tunck's baiiding, cortaor of Cum-

bezland street and Doe alley, has an hand and
for eale, either by the yard or made toorder, a large
let of

CLOTHS, - .
CASSIMBRES, and -

VESTINGS,
wen:Heeded from Hood MUM. Hood Fits, and sub-
stantial making guaranteed, to „all. Also, Handker-
chiefs, Cravats. Cloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fanny and
Plain Linen Shirts, UnderShirts and Drawers.

'5. 3. IlAttlsAY.
Lebanon,, April 9, 1892.

CLOCKS.
Thirtiy Day,

Day,,
fiouel

CLOCKS---

Tuz4t. Received fit
J. idLA Idt!'S Jclve.l4,Store..,

• Lebanot,
=

OVAL.
I- A-1 L 01K. N

JCIRENZO 11.011ilidt.w old re,
j-specs hilly inform the eititions' of

.fabation and vicinity that he has, removed hiS Tailor-
ing Establishment, a few ticanw east of Landermilch's
store, and nearly opposite the Wrodiinatou hionse, on
Cumberlitral3q., whet-e ho will make up clothing in the
mestfashlonable styles in ,the b-st notrinenrgtawl tits,
guaranteed to all. Thankful forthe veyy patron-
age extended to hire Ulna far he hdpes to merit and
continue the same.

Lebanon, April 8, I.R63.—iy.

PRINCIS & CO'S: well known ,MELon.Et'S'S rod
HAlusiONlOts; introducing the effect of pedal

bars on every instillment. .
• ERNEST GABLER'S unsurpassed PIANOS for Gash,
at- a liberal deduction, or on monthly installments
from $5 to 81.0. ,

la_ Over 500 sold in Philadelphia. •
JAMES BELLAR. Sole Agent.. ••

279 and 281 South Fifth Street. above Spruce..
Snip 15, 1858.—1y. . philadefplita; Pa.

LEMBERCER'S
DUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
L. L.F.SIBERGER, Graduate of the Phila.T
delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to the

citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines and,
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery)

a ad Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing theh') Bt. manufacture in the country. and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory. Shan., Horn and India Rribber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wholeand ground Spices are offered for

sale In large and small quantitiesat
LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a Tull nasortment and a large
variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBE RO E 'S Drug" Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal-
orates, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEISIBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing 'Soap.

pure white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap.
Srasive Soap to remove greasespots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? sometbingl

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, andto prevent falling on t of the hair; if you do
. Call et, LEMBERUERT.

TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted aro requested to call and' eiam-

inemy stock of Trusses, Supporters, exc., coin,
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

liM.."Marsh's" Genuine "Improvedßelf Ad-
justing Pad Trusa."

"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.
An invaluable articht for the purpose.

If you are in want of any, of the above you
mta be suited at

LEA:MERGER'S Drug Store.
Pure,' Ohio Catawba Brandy.

The gaining article for Medicinal Purposes
to he had in all its Purity at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market House.

Anything you'want that is kept in a wel
renducted Firet class Drug Store, can be fern
ished you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apotheenry

Feeling: thankful for the 'very tloeral patron-,
age thus far reeeired from the Physicians, Mer
chants, and Citigens of Lebanon and othroiind,
lugs, I again solicit a.share, promising to use
every etfart to pleaseall.

Ail-Special attention given to Piirsiewes
INCESCPAPTIONS and I.tIIILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicir,e dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, an sold
to cult the times. Remember the Address;

JOS. .L. LEIVIBERG ER,
DrugglAt; Chemist and. Apothecary,

Feb. 15, 186a. 3larket street, Lebanon, Pa

1). S. RABER'S
110LSALE AND ROTA IL

DRUG STORE
Ilas been removed to hiv New But-Wine on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle nuildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

staff subseribAr reepeetf Ilyannoo pees to hie arptain.
I tames and the politic in general, that he ban con-

j.ntly on hand a largo stock of
DRUGS.' TERFIJMERY,
MEDICINES,PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, • " .4F- DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES,' TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE. BRUSHES, •
• .HAIR OILS, . . EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid. ,:qtrgics.l Inntruments, Toilet Soaps. Se-
gars, Tokaere, &c. _Als a. wiety of .Paney Articles
toonumerous to mention, which he offers at low rates.
and warrants the qualities of the artielei as represent'.
ad: Purchasers will please remembc, this, and exam.
ine the qualities and priceg, of his wieids before purchas-
ing elsewhere. 1 Vll33iCiall's prescriptions and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night. by calling at the Drug StOre, opposite the
Engle Buildings.
. On cqndays the-Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 11., 12 and 1, and 4 anti 5 P. M.

Lottonon, Aug. 13 1502. DAVID S. R tBER.

TRH EARLY PHYSICAL DEOWERACY
OF

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Just Published byDi. A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy hung and Hygienic Institnte.

A Treaties on the Causes of Early Physical Decline of
American People: the cause of Nervous De-

' --' bility; Consumption end Manomoll.
This work is one of high moral tone. written in

chaste. yet t hrilling language, and appeals directly to
the moral enneciousuesa ofAI.1. PARENTS a talGuard-
lane especially, detailing Seientificandreliable dais and
treatment for, cure- , ., .

It will be:ieut by, mail on the receipt of twe (3) cent
Stamps.

N.Parents and Guardians! Fail not to send and
obtain. Una book.. . .

rEs.„ Young own! rail not to send anti get this book.
to*,. Ladies You tooshould at once secure a copy

of this book. ,

A worciOf Solemn Conscientious Addeo to Uwe
"Ale will reflect

A class of maladies prevail to A fearful extent in the
community. dooming at least 100,000 youth of both
sexes annually, to an early grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Theirexternal manifes-
tation- or symptoms are Nervous Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion ; Idarasmus or wasting and consump.

of the tissues of the whole body : shortness of
breathing or hurriedfrbreath log on ascending a hill or
flight of stairs; great palpitation of the Heart; Asth-
ma ..gronebitii and sore Throat : stroking of the fiends
and Limbs ; aversion to society end to business or stu.
dy ; dimness of eye sight. Lose of memory, dizziness of
the Head, Neuralgia, Pain In various parts (riche body;
Pains in the back or limbs, Lumbago, Dispepsia or In-
digestion; irregularity [>f the bowels, deranged seers
Lion of theliidneys and other glands at the body.. as
Leneorolscee or Fleur A Ibus, &a. Likewise Epilep,y,
Hysteria end Nervous Spasms.

Now is ninety-nine;ranee out of every one hundred,
all the obeyed named disorders, and a host of others
not named, as consumption of theLungs sin] that most
insidious and wily form ofConsumption of th.. Spinal
Nerves: known as Tidies Denudes, and Tithes MesenteM
Ica; have their seat end origin iii diseases of the Pelvic
Viscera. Hence the want of success on the part of otel
school practice in tr sting symptoms oily.

Dr. Andrew. Stone, Physician to the Ttoy Lung .an
Hygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this
class of litodern Maladies with the most astonishing
success. The treatin nt adopted by the Institution is
new; it is based upon, scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without mineralanr.poisoue. TI e
-litanies of cure are such that patients can be cured at
their homes, in any part of the munitry, from accurate
descriptions of their case, by letter ; and have the med-
icines son thy Mail or express. Printed interrogatories
will he forwarded on application.

VI. Consumption. Catarrh and diseases of the throat
cured ns well at the Homo of the Patients as at the In•
stittaion, by sending . the Cold Medicated Ixnatixo
Misstate-Ara SORS..with inhaler audample directions for
their use and direst correspondence

*I-Patients applyingfor ìnterrogatives or.advice
must encliise'retern. stamps to'ineet attention.

Theattending Physician will: he found at the
Institution for botienitation. from' 0 a in. to 9p. m.,
each day. Eunday in the forenoon. .

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Vroy Lung and Hygienic Institute,

and Maid to for Diseases or the Heart, Throat cud
Lunge. 90 Fifth street, Troy, \.Y.'

t Jan .11, 1103.--Iy •
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Friends and Relatives
OF!TH

BRAVE. SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HJ OWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
All who.have Friends' and Relatives in the, Army .civ,„

Navy, Shahid fahelpecial care, that-they be amply sup
plied with these 'Pills and Ointment; and where the!
brave Soldiersand .Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them,,no Fetter- present can be sent
them by their friends. They hiive :beau proved to be
the Soldier'sncier.faiiind friend in the hour of need.
COLT43/1S AN!) GOLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedilyrelieved und,effectuallycured by us-
ing these 'admirable niedieiuus, ntni by paying proper
attention:to the Directions whiekare attached to each
Pot or Box.
SICK IIEADACEE AND WANT OF APPS

TITE INOIDBINTAL TO SOLDCERS
These feelings which so sadden us, usually arise Vim

trouble or annoyances, mistreated perspiration; Or oat
ini; and drinking whatever 4 unwholesome. Ihus'dis

. 1.
tinhing,the healthful action f the liver and stornisch.!
The organs twist be.relie&i,,i you desire to he well-
The.Pills, taken accerding to he printed inktructions
ivill quickly produce a health • action in tooth liver end
stomach. and as a natural c liquence, a clear head
and•good appetite.: . •.. —:

WEAKNESS OR .DEBI ITY. INDUCED BY
- : ' . ". .OVER FATIV ILTE, • '

Will soon disappear 'by theKi, ie• or' -these invaluable
•Pillei and the Soldier wilt tinkly Acquire additional Istrength. -.Never let,the Bowr be either confined'or.
unduly acted upon. it mays m strange that' Iloilo-

way'sl4Pillsshould bwrecamin ided,foi llYsentery and 'Flux, lottaYhinaada sllPPosio that they would locrease
the relaxation. This isagr +Mistake, for these Pills,
will correct the liter andsto, eh, and thus remote all '

theAccid hunters t rola :the sis an.' Th43 medicine will.
give-lone and vigeir to the Witt . Organic system lames,
er deiiinaed, iihilelealth'ati . trcngth fellow usan/itt;
terecourse. Nothing stilts .1) tne:rehoudnen of-the
Bowels re sure as this famous asinine.' ' ' '

VOLUNTE.HAS ATUN ION! -I,NMSCRE
TIONS OF ti OC11!

Stares and llleers. Blotches d Swellings. can with
certainty be radically cured if ire Pills It)e taken night
and morning; and the Ointme t be freely used ea stat-
ed in the printed instructions If treated inany othermanner they dry Up in one pat tobreak out it, another
Whereas' this • lintmenii.will T. ore the humcirs from
the Systent'and lease the Pati itt a vigorous and heat,
thy man. it will require ali le perseverance in bad
eases tO ittSurea tastier; Cure.
FOR WOUNDS: MILE OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET. SABI ' OR THE BUL
LET, SORES 01- !MUD-4ES,

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, i hers.
are no, medicines 5... safe, sure ud convenient as Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment. 11 , poor wouldn't and al
most tt,ing:,Suifererinight,lat his *mods dressed tinmedintely. if he would only st ply himselfwith this
matchless Ointment. which Amid be thrust into thewound and smeared all reurid'it then Covered with a
piece of linen from his Enaptot and Malformed with,
a handkerchief. Taking night Id morning dor8 Fills
to coollbe system and'preverit inaniniation.

Every Soldier's Hammack and "ettmen's Chest should
be provided with these val until Remedies.ilCAUTIONI.'-Non, ere gentine unless the-words
"qlettotvait, Nue? YORE A.Re torom." are discernible
asa Watermark in every leaf o the book of directions
around each pot orbox ; the eagle may be plainly seen
by holding Um leaf lathe lightl A handsome reward
will be given to any one render ig such informationas
may lead io the detection of on party or parties coun-
terfeiting' themedicines or ven g the same, knowing
them to be 5pur0, ,,,,, :se Sold at t e iitunufactory o Professor HOttowaY,
RO klaiden Lane, New York. d by, all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Aledierie.throuellont the civ-
il iced world, in boxes at 25 0051,02 m.nts and $ , each.

tar There is coneitbaMbre sai ig by takiug the lar-ger sizes. ' ' .
N. 1t,,--'.Directions for the geld nee 'of patients in ev-

ery disorder aritaillmed to each ix. [Nov. S,'52-etiw
ZS: °Salters in in vma I I ith,v 1 inst Mine. min.

have Show.Eards,,Circulars . •. sent them. FREE OFEXPENSE, by addressing Ti 0 AS iItiLLOWAY, 80
Niaiden.Lane, N. Y. .

li
Lebanon 1111ulli I insurance

. •• Cola' 'ny.
LOCATED AT JOSESTO\ LEBANON CO..

Tthe properly holders r the State of .Penn•
sylvania:—GFlNTLßM : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the le , wing low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON HUT Al, INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Wh.o. are transacting:. iciness- With -tho mostflatteriugevidenee of Public . ntidence. There sources
of the COmisiny are ample to deninify those' who may
take advantageihrough its a ~ttcy of the meansafitird-
ed.theiti of being protected a inst loss by tire, The
Board of Directors are practie (oldness men well and
favorablY known, and enjoyiu the entire confideue, and
respect of the community in a ich they live.. OarCom.
party is perfectly mottle. and e invite your careful a 4tention to thefollowing low ra •S es weare detertnint d to
insure as lon* as any Other rug onsiide company, taking
into consideration the choral of the risks incurred.
Our imAICIER Lbeing PERP 'LIAb, enables us to is-
sue Prdicies which never expie, which Obviates the ue
comity of renewal every 3 orlyeare,

The Company has now be in successful operation
tor nearly yea's, and all it 0,008 have been proa.ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall pates concerned; and, in
fact it baa been, and still coniuues to be. the wish of
the Direetoratoshave the Conpany conducted on honest
and econoittleal - •

ATES OF'
Dwellings, brick or stone, sh

do so do -shi
do Log or Frame'

Barns,Barns, shine Or brick
do Log or Frame

Store Houses, brick or stens'
do Log or fragile

Hotels& boarding houses, br
do do Leg or (rat
Academies and Schoel,housti
Churches and meeting home
Printers books and Stations
Rook binders
Tailor shops
Shoemaker and saddler slimSilversmithand Watehmak
Tin and sheet non shops
Groceriesand Provision st
Tanneries
Ratter shops •

Grist Mills, Water pnwer
SawMills do do
Drug Stores
Smith shops, brick or ston
Carpenter,Joiner Cabins
-Wagoner-and Cottehmaker
Painter and chair makera
Oil Mills
Clover Siilla
Founderies of wood

do Brick or stone
Merchandize in lirlek.orat

do in wooden

=I
.0 roof . $0,15 1 $lBO
glee ,13 " do

20 " do
,2U " do
,20 " do
25 " do
,30 " do

dE or stone ,25 do
e.-,30 " do

,25 " do
,20 " do
,30 CA do
,5u " do
,25 " do
,30* " d
,30 " do
,30 !• 'do
,30 " do
130 ‘ 4 do
,r3O “ do

135
,30 " do

, , ,30 " do
36 " do

tnak'r shops ,40 " d.
hood ,40 " do
ops ,40 " do

,40 " do
,40 " do
,35 " do
,30 " do

ae build'nks ,20 "'id°do .25 " do
Idiugi 0.5 " do

,20 " do
,20 " do

"Furniture in brick or stou
in woollen

Stables & sheds, brick or s ')ne,co n y
do do . wooden

Livery Taveru SteWei
eummunientiot

Cx iIiALMAN, Secretary
*Jr 01 ,140 ot,the -13

President—JO t
Vice President
TreasurerE
Secretory—J.

Jonestown, March 4,

:25 " do
'26 " do

should 'bp addressed to .1
Jolierto,wo, Lebanon:Co., Pa
irk item Hotel."

111:UNNElt, Elm
D' M. It K
'F. .‘

b L., N.

1;oachlll ahi II (,-,r Es, a b lish me ?
lllHArrictprsigued, Pt!Ie.NIANUFAt ~rr,TORY. at the Ist 1,0 Gate, MU

wile•7tastl,f I,channo. h on baud a
very lnrge stock of •

RBA DY MADE VEHICLES.
xoelt us BUGGIES. RI-MK-A-WAYS, GAWKlAA ES,
SULKIES. lte.. made ollt of the beet materials and by
first,rate worknwn. Flom his long nom- dunce In the
bil,itiCAS, and It la detertilination. to allow none but
good work to lenvoldn Shope. he feels confident that
he can give to customeothe moat complete natinfac-
Hon.

linch of the material*. used in. manufacturing the'
above Vebic were piirtha.med before the raise. in the,
price ofarticles, and I din thm'efaresell cheaper --than
t.ny ether cstabPahmenln Macaulay.

DEP Alit ING,--Itatt ring done at abort notice, and
at low primes.

Pei-sons trnoting log in this line. are inv itedto
ealland examine my eta& before making the it pur
cha ea ' DANIEL FDLSI

M

i

MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities.

We, the undersigned Mayon, hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Physicians ofour severalcities have signed
a document of assurance to us that AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA has been founo to be
a remedy of great excellence, and worthy
the confidence of the community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOWELL, MASS.

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor, of NASHUA, N. H.

'HON. E. W. HARRINGTON;
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of CONCORD, N. IL

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
Mayor of WORCESTER, MASS.

HON. NATIM • SILSBEE,
Mayor of SALEM, MASS.

•

HON. F. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayo* of BOSTON,MASS.

HON. WM. K. RODMAN,
Mayor of PROVIDENCE, R. I.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NORWICH, CONN.

HON. I. HARRIS, -
I;Mayor of NEW'ONDON, 'CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MONTREAL, 0. 311.

HON. 1). F. TIEMANN,
itayor of NEW YORK CITY.

'HON. H. M. RINSTREY,
Mayor of RANOLTON, 0. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, C. W.

•

HON. R. K. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
marir ofipotrzErvirmE,

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, lOWA.

HON. JAMES SieFEETERS,
Mayor of BOWMANVILLE, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,'
Mayor of AUGUSTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
I„ Mayor of HALLOWELL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor of FREDERICTON, B.

HON. WILLARD NYE;
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. Z. BLAISDELL,
Mayor ofPALL'ETviai MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON',
Mayor of NEWPORT, R. L

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of DUBtTQUE, lOWA,

EON. THOMAS CRUTCIirIALD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor of NEW ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of ROCHESTER, W. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,`
Mayer of UTICA; N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, FA.

HON. C. H.
Mayor of DETROIT, Nam.

HON. REMAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of KILWAUICTE, NV IS.

BON. W. W. VAUGHN, • „

Mayor' of RACINE, mnis.

HON. A. PARR,
Mayor of KENOSHA, WIS.

HON. JOHN C. HADjES,
Mayor of 0110/...00,

HON. M. a. A. HEATH,
Mayor of ,SELMA, AT.A.

HON. A. 3. NOBLE, •

Mayor of MONTGOMERY, AI•A.
HON. W. S. HOLYBAD,

Mayor of COLUMBUS, GA.

DON ESPARTERO MANUEL,
Mayor of VERA CRUZ.

DON METRE DE CABALLO,
Mayor of MEXICO.

DON ESTETHANIE RODRIGUES,
Mayor of HAVANA.

DON ANTONIO EtairiVEßA,
Mayor of LIMA, PERIL

DON M. G. MILANGNO,
Mayor of VALPARAISO, MILL

DON MARO SESQUIPEDALIA,
Mayor of RIO JANEIRO, BRAZIL.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
secured 'theni

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is en excellentremedy, grid worthythe con-

fidence of the community., :`.

For Spring Disposes.
For Purifying the Blood. ,

For Sernfala orKing's Evil.
For Tumors, Ulcers, and Sores.
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, mains, and Boils.
For St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Err..
For Tatter or Salt Rheum. [sipelas.
For Seald Head and Ringworm. '
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores.
For-Sore Dyes; Sore Zara, andrifilunirs.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression a=d IrgVarlty.3
FOrßyPhilli or Venereal Dlieases:.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-
ted States, Canada% and British Provinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and irilact al-
mostt all The cities on this continent,- have
signed this document;to.awl= theirpeople
what remedies they may use withCafety and
confidence. But our space will only admit
a portion of them.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Aye4r's, Mew Pectoral,

finA' -

Ayer% Ague Cure,
PREPARED BY

, Dr. J. oC. Ayer do Ce4 .'
LOWELL, MASS,

And soldby Druggists every where.
Saki by J. L. Leniberger. Dr. Geo. Rose, anfl.D: SBnb r, Leba,.in Biever & 8.0., Annville; Shirk, My.'eretown ,• florning, Mt.Nob', • A. hark, Beliview'limper, East Hanover; Kroll; Shaeireretdwn; and byDealere everywhere. , .

WA N,TED- TO BUY--50., ... inci A kyle ,'OOO '.Busio---OF,e- iii -sI7OIeCORN l1
50,001/ buSbja.DA7B;

_..... 60;000Dnebels11/711EAT:Also, CLOYEICSEDD, TISTOTIM SEEDirwaseed, forwhich the hiibeitDASH priesemlll bampaid it the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,LialVanan. ' •
.

Lebanon, July 17,1861.
- GEORO! `HOFFMAN_

**44t6
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
TiE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RHEUMeiIEM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,
SPRAINS; BRUISES, OUTS AND •

WOUNDS, PILES,'HEADACHE,
AND ALL'RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

Fot all of *MA it is n speedy and -certain
remedy.' and 'never falls. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet. of Connecticut,
the (anions bone secter;and has been used in his pre°.

ee for more than twenty years, with the most astan•
'slang success.

AS AN"ALLEVIATOROF PAIN, it is unri
vatted by any preparation before the public, of which
thernost skeptics/ may be convinced by a single trial.

Wit Linimen.t;will cure rapidly and radical)}
IiENUMATIODISORDERS of eysry, kind, attit in then
Bands of caAes where it has been used It hes never hes?
known to fail.

. .

FOR NEURALGIA, it will . afford hatnediate
relief En every.c4e, however distreitsfug.' . • •

It win relieve 'the worst eases-of HEADACHE
is three athletes and is willranted to it.

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly
• •

NFORERVOU DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LUDASSITE arising frosaltaprudenee ororce"s, thiti
Liniment is.a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act.:
ing directly upon the nervous tisanes. it strengthens
and revivifies the system, and restcree it to elasticity
and vigor.

- - -

FOR PILES.--7-As an external- .rOmedy. we
.maim that it is the'brri known, and we challen 'the

world to producean equal.-'Every vinthe- or thinge 'dia.
trissing complaint should give it a trial, for it will not
fail to afford immediate relfef, and in amajon'ty of tit-
ans will effect a radical, cure.. . .

QIIINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely malignantand dangerous, but a timely ap-
pliottiou or this Liniment will never fail:to cure.-

SPRAINS are sometirnos very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints Mliable tone(nr if neglect-ed. The worst cage may be conquered by this Linimentin two or three deys.

BRDIEO, • OUTS, WOUNDS, SORES,,;UL-CERS, BURNS t'D SCALINE [readily, to the
wonderful beating properties'Of•Dß. SWEET'S MAL-
LIBLE LINIMENT, when used according to direc-
tions. Also, CHILBLAINS; FROSTED 'FEET, ANDtiINSECTS BITES AND STINGS. '

Dr. Stephen SweeLof:Conneetieut,
the Great 2.atural Rom Satan

Dr: Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
known ail over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of„Conneetieut,
is the author or "Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLiniment."

Dr. Sweet!s infallible Linfinent
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Stieet'slniallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia -

Dr. Sweet's Info llible Liniment
Cures Burnsand Seelds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ts the best known remedy for Sprains and Bcniees

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment.
Cures headache immediately. it was never known to
'll,l

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for riles, and seldom fails to
cure.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Crites Toothache 'in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cute and wounds immediately and leaves noseer

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
tiktie beet remedy fiMSoree in theknow'wohd.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linitent
Ilse been used by more than a milieu people, and allpraised it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taketi Interimlly cures Colic, Cbutera3lorbusand Chop

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
I. truly a ••friend in need," and every family should
have itat baud.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is foi sale by oil Druigisus Price 25 cents: •

A-Frie,il4l in need. Try it
DR:. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE,LINIMENT,

its an external remedy is withouta rival. And will al.leniate pain more speedily than any other preparation.liheuinatic and Nervous Disorders it. is .trulyand as a curative for tiorl, !rounds, Sprains,Bruises.% ~Eo:othing .hoig arjl.poirerfulstrengtheningbriertles, excite thttlust w nderfundastonish 'tentof all wit,'have evere-given tta' trial.—Oyer one thousand certineshipofremarkableoures, per-formed by It within the. last pro yeare,atteet the fact.

_

To liorse Owners.
• DR. SWEET'S -INFALLIBLE LINIMENTFOR lIORs'ESikninivaed by any, and all In. rases oficintettees. Arising trine Spraine,Brnisesor Wrenching,.im effect is magical out eertilin. Harness or SaddleGant, Scratches. "lenge. an., it will nlso care speedily.Spavin and ltinglanie may be easily prevented andcured in tbriqtAripient !tag!, hue etni.filined eccen arebeyOnd. • the litierdliiitty4'iirrit,r;itlitail, eitre.iftelisti' ofthe kind. however. ih .m desperate or .10,keless but itmay be cherished by this Midi...lit -awl its titithrul ap.plication will always 1.1.1310i1; 0.,, billthtleSti and vileldethe horses to travel milli camparatne

ver Illortv Owlarrshould have' hi,"rsilietly athitos.i. bit its nicety tiqit atthe fi rot' apic-iirbbre of Lanmuesh will rneetuelly pre ,vent tliore mrinklable Mammas,to which all homes areliable, and which render su3thatyl otherwise valuablehorses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible 'Liniment;
T 8 11

SOLDIER'S FRIEND
Aud thousands blave fou'ud4t U;hly

A-Friend :ins Need

CiIITION
To avoid imposition , 'observe the Signature andLikenestuot: DK, Stephen sweet on every label, and al-so -Stephen, FargOesLitimetti"- ialown isthe glues of each bottle', i.yithevit irbialt none are gen-uine: ,'t ' RICHARD:BON

Sole.proprietors,'N6rwieb et
MORGAN a ALLEN;General Agents,

443 Cliff Street, 'New YorkAsl' Sold "by all ditalerieireiywhare. - • •
Decethberl.iBB2.—ly ,

SPECTACLIES:DR. 'IxDwIt3CIiEORIIiGER, the celebrated bill-CIAN, 48.1daiden.Xiini,"14EVirTORK.,,reePee.'fulcrum the,cttiaens lie,34.94stirtamtk th at be ustrAW*liked .1)...87 P44Ekl; Ilettuilizie lilaaseat ;to Ilelltda
• • .l .tiraFjUali lies?.lMPietoiSold; Rad liteet suitable for any descripotieyet:. •

sae' Parchaaerairill please bear in, mind that 8.RABRilt'S DEW STORE ie.the place to bay 'geedPECTA.CLES.. [Lebanon, March 19,1862.•

TIM ALL StIhICIENT TILREE,

The Great imericanRemedies."
Known a$ "Ill4imbald's97

GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ:

ummtPARILLArIiELMOLD'S EiT!tiACT U,"
44 IMPROVED AarWASH.

4i.tMi.o;:tti's
GENUINE TREPARATION

"UitailyClitpr,ehicrwtedr
COMPotbiD

FLUID EXTRACT' BUMF.
A Positive and Speeifie.itenledtt

For diseasee ofthe
;‘

- .;

Blndder„ Kidneys,. Gravel.
and •Dropsical Swellintit.•

Thetrie4iriefrinereases On power of Digestion; and
ezeitei the A.Ln'OItDENTS into h,nithy action. by
the NY AVALY .01t'CALCrFlit(itiVfiepositions, and air

L Ext A'RITEMICie'rp ere reduced, enWear-
es mon and.icifielomatibilTaysliwgoodfort MAN, WO_:"
:7•31:2; f.Dlt - '

Iiti'IMP.OLWS EX fRAOTIPCHU
FOR IVEAr .'EBSEg

. -

Arising from' Exoevsel,2 IIa bits of.-. oloipo-tia
Early d leen,tion, 'ort-A'huse -"

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOME, :

-indisposition•to Exertion, LorirofPower;
Loss of MeMory DiMenity ofBreathing;
Weak Nerves. :t •

llorror of Disease, . Wakefullness,
Dimness oLliision. Pain in the Back;
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing ofthellialy,

' Muscular System, Eruptionsou the 'PAM
lint Mande, Pallid Countenance.
bryness of the Skin. ,
These:symptoms, if allowed tole on,which thwzned-ieitoi invariably removes(win follow .•-

FATUITY. Epfugiont
.. Wh• •Inone ofof which the patient may expire -o ''can

say that therap mot frequently !Snowed :1!y:

In*anity and Oaniurninian, :
ig

Many are aware of the canna of. their; sufferlng,,,,but
none will courses... Therecords ofthe, hueine Asyllsnia
and the melancholy deatheibty cpAsimillido; *krampievroneas to the treth'Of ihe aasertion;'

TilE CONSTITUTION, ONCE Apitoio
ORGANIC - WEAKNESS,'

Requ irea-tlia'ald or niediciae tii atrenktbea atal iiMgi
rate thesyritent;' which •HELMBOLOSALVTKAOT.,
BUCHT/ invariably dotw. A trial will cotrrititawagi-
most skeptical.

Females, Females, Females.
OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE, MARRIED,ORCONTEM-

PLATING MARRIAGE,
In many arectione peculiar to Females the -ExtractBuchu is unequalled by anyUtber remedy, as in Micerosin orRetention. Irregulstr:itY, Painruiness, or sup-

pression of the Customary EcticsatiOns,.lFlcerabsd orScltirroos state of the Uterus, Leueorrhea, :orWbites,Sterility, and for all Complaints incident to-the sex, •
whether arising from Indiscrotion,-"llibitaof Dot.—tion, or in the ' •_ _

DECLINE OR CEANGE OF' '

FriIITTOMS ADO VZ.
NO FAierLY nourm zW/THOUT IT.

. ,

Take no DS'isarri, Meteor)... orUnpleasant Moilleine for
and.Dangerotts Disowns..

HFLMBOLDIS EXTRACT MICRO
CURES

SECRET DISEASES
Ir 4,T1 their stages ; at little expense; little or nochangein diet; no inconveniertea,AND NO'EXPOSUR.E,f,

It lotuses frequent desire, and giresdEtrength to Uri-nate, thereby retupting obstrnetiont, preventing, andcuring Strictures of the Urethra, allaying painand in-liarnmar ion, so Trigitent In class ofdiseases,'euralejr.pelting POISONOUS, DISEASED, AND- WORE=OUTitrA TTER.•
Thousands upon ThousandsWHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OP

•-

41111P'1111_7"Alk- APIS.griez.
And whohave paid HEA FATS to he ctirWinshort time, hare found they were neceived, and ,thAt the-"Poison" has, by the uoe of "Powerful., detritignlit,"7been dried up in thoeystem, to breakontin ama-.vated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER

LT.ISSL

HELMBOLDIS, EXTRACT.BOORU
For alt Affectiontritod DiffellieS bf

THE. 13R11V.Alti:;ORGANS;
'"WNether existingin MAT
,frOevercause originating. snit no matter

Of how logg SfOoldriloig
Diseases of these Organs require tlie;rdittif*a-Derscatic.

He In= b wid ; F trTit 64-s, —Bitchu
DriERETM,And it is r,riain to hare rhs _desired effect in all Die-

BLoOD!Bcfjob-!!'BLabiii.;-i
ilcln•1444,1.2,111010 r Con centriktedi Compoundlquid ESYPHxtract. Safsirpatilia. •

:, •:•
This isanaffection f the oodBIILIS. and'attlicks-tbeSeit-mil Organs, Linings of the ivose, Ear's, VlSrotit,. :Wind-pipe. and other-Itlneris itiorfaces-making its appearancein theformof Ulcers. - Het tub-Mira Eittract Sarsaparillapurifies the hit•od. and removes al),Scaly Efutifioutt ofthe Skin. giving to the Complexion a Clearand HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly, for this class: ofcomplaiuts. its,B!aod-Puyifyins Properties are preset*ed toa greater extent than any other .preperetioe ofSarsaparilla.

Rost Was ...An excellent Lotion for Diseases oftare, and as an injection in Diseasesofthelirinary Or-gans, arising from habits of 'tlissipation,onited inocon-nection with the,Extracts- Barbaand-Sarsaparilla,. insuch diseases as recommended. . •
Evidence ofthe most responsible and reliable Chsinie-ter accompany the medicines.

• .4E-RTXPICATES OF CURES.Erato eight to twenty _years standing, with namesknown to SCIENCEOIND KANE, jFor Medical ProberDeehDEUGEVaseDieSeneatotYof the UnitedStates • ...„•
See ProfessorDEWEEevaleabli:,works en the prac-tice ofPhysic. - ' • '
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr, PRIES;ICK, Philadelphia. • • '

_-See' remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOWELLiacelebrated Physician,' and Member ortheof Sargesms, Ireland, andpublitibed itttimTramof the.King andQueen's Journal. • ,See Medico Chemical Ittrriew, published tiyAEODLIA -MIN TILCVERILVeIIow Ofthe ReyilMinealurgeoneSie most etthelatdtattindard Works on tine.
EXTRACT . . $1 00 pßr bottle, or si:nforss 00" Sarsaparilla, 100 '"` ' 500Itoproved-/biep Wash,' h§fki 1.o"S lntilboOr bait ii-doiens:44ch' for $1; vrlisch neewhmomentto cure the most obitiastritinitsm:ir'.. 'directions are ad-

Delivered. to any address, securely, packed efrtam ob-servation:. , .
•

-
Describe symptoms is all, conuntinioetions.,Cures-guaranteed. ddre gratis. . .

Personally opnevinsd Wotan:in:an •Aldertinui Ofthecity ofPhiladelphia, P.:llRLAlDODD,falid,lielogdn-ly Lamont, dotb say, his preparations:contain no. =motele, fib mercury,'or other injurious drugii-, hi:Wain* &ere-ly 'vegetable. ar-T. DBLAIDOLIViSworn and'etibettlbed 'Wore nor;thin 28d &ref lo-vamber,.lBs4.' IfraI..P.".IIIDDARD.=Alderman, Ninth-street, abovralbaseiAddreva Letters for. %fon-nation in ,•intillii-nes.IL T. tIEL.M.BOLD:CIienthst.Depot 1t 4 South Tenth street, below Chestnut, kbila.

BevetAie- ofC(iLntiteiereilts..ANDmNpRiNominDiA.LE-RS, -Who endeavor to d wee *OF THEIRWNW' and;otber-ep articleson' thereputation' attainedWliehnhold's -Gensdnit Preptrations;'
" Extract Buchu
" :Sareaparilbi,

“ ” TIIII/roTedROileSold by all Druggiati everywhere.
ASK: FOR NELamozms---TAKE 010 0711.k.R.Cut outtlisi advertisement,. audi4 seltd,forqt.; AzarAVOID IMPOSITION ANVEXPOSERLYFebruary 18,, 1863, 713r. .

VICTORIA LAWNS,.PIaid;and',Striped Neiseeohe,-
P `-PlainandPlaidCunha* Plaid enddotteitalen.s,

fargiettOikireort-mntiet the atote'ot MUHL
mipit Burkina liillaritlesnen!a arid:SW:Wale&wecall at tha 'sicalVof BEM'


